
EASTER
SPECIALS

Kshs 6500 • 70 mins | Kshs 7500 • 90 mins |
Smooth basalt stones are bathed in warm water
and anointed with fragrant oils then placed on
your body’s key energy points. After warming
your body with some traditional Swedish
massage techniques, your massage therapist
will use the stones as an extension of their
hands to massage your muscles. Try and stay
awake!

HOT Bunny (Hot Stone Massage)

Kshs 10000 • 120 minutes | Take time out of
your busy schedule and book yourself in for a
90-minute deep tissue massage followed by a
30-minute reflexology. You deserve to it and be
free of tensions and stress

Easter Joy (Massage, Reflexology)

Kshs 18500 • 210 mins | You’ll be enchanted by
our Neroli & Rose Geranium Mood Magic scrub.
Exfoliate the toxins away the fruity, citrusy way,
and be ready to get up and glow. Our next trick is
a 30 minute session in the sauna, with
circulation-boosting jumps into the cold plunge,
to really up your energy. Continue the magic with
a 60 minute Holistic Massage and end your hide
away time with a restore facial. For more
information on this, scan the QR code below:

Hide Away (Body Scrub, Sauna,
Cold Plunge, Massage, Restore

Facial)
Happy Bunny (Deep Cleanse
Facial, Cupping, Dermalux)

Kshs 10500 • 95 mins | One can see Happiness
on the Face. Brilliant for normal to mature skin,
this facial both revitalises, hydrates and
stimulates new cells and collagen. The glow is
visible straight after the facial and we cannot rate
it any better. With incredible ingredients
chamomile, cucumber and witch hazel as well as
Aloe Vera and Bakuchiol your face will be deeply
cleansed, stimulated and nourished resulting in
brilliant and glowing skin. Our skilled therapists
will include a 10 mins cupping treatment to
release toxins in the build up lymphs and leaving
a noticeable difference. The Dermalux red light
treatment (15mins) at the end will boost collagen
production further and we hope you will be back
at least once a month to see the great results
and benefits of younger looking skin.

Kshs 10000 – 140 mins | Enjoy a full body
exfoliation with our beautiful smelling Tropical
Scrub and steam to rid yourself of all dead skin
cells and renew your skin by decongesting it from
all the pollution around us. Follow this with a Gold
body wrap that allows your body to naturally
detox; and finally nourish your newly glowing skin
with a holistic 60 minutes full body massage.

Golden Wrap (Body Scrub, Steam,
Wrap, Massage)

FOR THE WHOLE OF EASTER & APRIL 
(Also perfect to do as couple treatments)

Gigiri :  bookgigir i@serenityspa.co.ke |
0708 202020 | 0702 221877 |  020

3653900/1

Kitisuru:  bookkitisuru@serenityspa.co.ke |
0714 931317 |  020 365 3950/1

Tigoni:  booktigoni@serenityspa.co.ke

Karen:  bookkaren@serenityspa.co.ke |
0712 980980 | 0724 883322 |  020 365

3980

Opening hours: Mon-Sat 9-9, Sun 10-8
 Gift Vouchers Available

OUR NEW BRANCH IN TIGONI WILL BE OPEN
ON THE 8TH OF APRIL! 


